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Abstract
The objective of the study was to improve knowledge on effects of harvested tree size and den-
sity of undergrowth on the operational efficiency of a bundle-harvester that produces 2.6 m long 
bundles, with ca. 60–70 cm diameter, in early fuel wood thinnings. In total 26 time study plots 
were marked out in 30 to 35 year old Scots pine dominated stands with initial density of 
2800–9300 trees/ha and stem size range of 15–43 dm3. Ten of the units, randomly chosen, were 
precleared of undergrowth trees (≤2.5 cm at breast height diameter) prior to harvesting.
There were no significant differences between treatments (preclearing vs. no preclearing) in 
properties or operational efficiency of the harvested and remaining stands. The average height 
of cut trees and volume of cut stems were 7.4 m and 16.2 dm3, respectively, and on average, 
3554 trees/ha were removed. The bundles had a mean fresh mass of 439 kg and the mass was 
correlated to the proportion of birch trees cut. The productivity was, on average, 3.1 OD t/PM0H 
(6.6 fresh t/PM0H; 15.1 bundles/PM0H, where PM0H is productive machine hours, without 
delays) and was modeled with the harvested stem volume (dm3) as a single independent variable. 
The study provides complementary knowledge to earlier studies of the system’s performance, 
especially for harvesting stems <30 dm3. Its productivity was limited by the cutting efficiency 
and could probably be significantly increased by using a felling and bunching head that could 
cut and accumulate trees during continuous boom movements. Thus, it would be informative 
to evaluate such a system in various early thinning stand conditions, including assessments of 
its manoeuvrability in more difficult terrain.
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mass	can	also	be	delivered	unprocessed	or	comminut-
ed to terminals for reloading, intermediate storage and/
or	comminution	before	further	transportation	(Kons	et	
al.	2015).	This	is	a	potentially	important	difference,	as	
high	payloads	during	terrain	and	road	transportation	
are	crucial	for	producing	and	delivering	forest	fuels	
with	high	cost	efficiency.	Comminution	at	 roadside	
landings	increases	payloads	for	bulky	materials	like	
logging residues from clear cuts and small-diameter 
whole	trees	from	early	thinnings,	but	it	accelerates	deg-
radation, so comminuted material must be delivered to 
industrial	sites	quickly	 to	avoid	significant	biomass	
losses	(cf.	Jirjis	1995).	Another	drawback	is	that	spe-
cially	designed	trucks	for	comminuted	materials	must	
be	used	rather	than	standard	timber	trucks	in	the	sup-
1. Introduction
Small-diameter	trees	in	young	dense	forests	are	al-
ready	harvested	in	the	Nordic	countries	to	produce	
fuels	for	heat	and	power	generation,	and	harvests	are	
expected	to	increase	as	demand	for	high	quality	resid-
ual	 biomasses	 for	 biorefining	 rises	 (Bergström	 and	
Matisons	2014).	In	Sweden,	potential	annual	extractions	
of such trees amount to ca. 6.5x106 m3;	five	times	more	
than	current	harvests	(Routa	et	al.	2013).	Correspond-
ing quantities for Finland are 7.7x106 m3, which would 
give	33%	more	than	currently	(Routa	et	al.	2013).	Small	
heating	plants	often	require	deliveries	of	comminuted	
fuels, while large-scale heat and combined heat and 
power	plants	can	normally	comminute	material	on-site,	
and	thus	also	receive	unprocessed	tree	parts.	The	bio-
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ply	chain.	Further,	comminution	is	more	costly	at	land-
ings	than	at	terminals	or	industrial	sites	as	the	opera-
tional	efficiency	is	affected	by	the	scale	of	machinery	
(cf.	Kärhä	2011).	Alternatively,	the	biomass	could	be	
compressed	and	bundled	into	ca	2.5–3.5	m	long	bun-
dles	with	densities	of	270–780	kg/m3 in the stand, or at 
roadside,	before	further	handling	and	transport	(Nor-
dfjell	and	Liss	2000,	Pettersson	and	Nordfjell	2007,	Jo-
hansson	et	al.	2006,	Kärhä	and	Vartiamäki	2006,	Jylhä	
and	Laitila	2007).	Such	systems	have	been	studied,	and	
results	indicate	that	they	may	have	sufficient	advan-
tages	throughout	the	supply	chain,	if	convenient	bun-
dles	for	transport	on	conventional	timber	trucks	can	be	
produced	(Johansson	et	al.	2006,	Jylhä	2011,	Kärhä	et	
al.	2011,	Bergström	and	Di	Fulvio	2014a).	The	bundles	
are	easy	to	handle	when	they	are	reloaded,	dry	well	
during	storage	and	can	be	effectively	comminuted	us-
ing	 large-scale	systems.	However,	current	bundling	
machinery	is	costly	and	new	systems	with	higher	cost	
efficiency	are	required.	Bergström	and	Di	Fulvio	(2014a)	
have	shown	that	with	further	development	bundle-
harvesting	systems	for	young	dense	thinnings	could	be	
up	to	15%	more	cost	efficient	(when	including	trans-
portation	in	analysis)	than	conventional	tree-part	han-
dling	systems.
In	tests	of	a	prototype	whole-tree	bundle-harvester	
for	small-diameter	trees	in	Finland,	reported	by	Jylhä	
and	Laitila	(2007),	bundling	productivity	was	limited	
because	simultaneous	harvesting	and	bundling	phas-
es	accounted	for	only	8–18%	of	the	monitored	effective	
working	time.	The	cited	authors	concluded	that	the	
studied	system	was	not	competitive	with	convention-
al	harvesting	systems	but	had	great	potential	for	fu-
ture	development.	Nuutinen	et	al.	(2011)	found	that	a	
second	prototype	of	the	machine	had	38–77%	higher	
productivity	than	the	first,	due	to	a	higher	cutting-
accumulation	capacity	and	better	bundling	hydrau-
lics,	which	 increased	possibilities	 for	 simultaneous	
cutting	and	bundling.
A	third	version	of	the	bundle-harvester	system	was	
launched	in	2013,	with	reported	increases	in	efficiency	
(time/bundle)	of	111–133%	compared	to	the	previous	
version	 (»Fixteri	 II«),	providing	productivities	of	
9.7–13.8	m3solid /PM0H	when	 thinning	 Scots	 pine	
dominated stands, removing stems with average vol-
umes	of	27–84	dm3 (Nuutinen	and	Björheden	2015).	
The	 solid	volumes	of	 the	produced	bundles	 range	
from 0.3 to 0.5 m3	(Jylhä	and	Laitila	2007)	and	their	use	
increases	forwarders	and	trucks	payloads	by	ca	50%,	
respectively,	in	comparison	to	handling	loose	materi-
als	(Laitila	et	al.	2009).	However,	the	system’s	produc-
tivity	has	not	been	extensively	studied	in	stands	with	
an average harvested tree volume <30 dm3, in which 
there	may	be	significant	proportions	of	disturbing	un-
dergrowth	trees	that	may	reduce	cutting	productivi-
ties	(cf.	Kärhä	2006,	2015a,	2015b,	Jonsson	2015),	and	
hence	cost	efficiency.
1.1 Objectives
The	objective	of	the	study	presented	here	was	to	
evaluate	effects	of	harvested	tree	size	and	density	of	
undergrowth	on	the	operational	efficiency	of	the	third	
version	of	the	Fixteri	bundle-harvester	in	early	fuel	
wood thinnings.
2. Material and methods
2.1 Treatments
A	stand	containing	patches	dominated	by	broad-
leaves and conifers of various characteristics was se-
lected.	The	stand	area	was	divided	into	time	study	
plots,	aiming	to	isolate	homogeneous	areas	in	term	of	
dendrometrical	features	(species	composition,	size	of	
trees	to	be	removed,	density,	etc.).	Each	time	study	plot	
was	20	m	wide	(the	distance	reachable	during	harvest-
ing	with	a	11	m	crane	from	a	strip	road)	and	40–60	m	
long.	In	total	26	time	study	plots	were	marked	out	for	
cutting	and	bundling	work,	each	with	an	average	area	
of 1215 m2 (SD 227), covering a total area of 3.2 ha.
2.2 Study site
The	study	site	was	located	in	Holmsund	(N	63°43’,	
E	20°25’),	near	the	coast	of	northern	Sweden,	in	a	30–35	
year	old	stand	containing	mostly	Scots	pine	 (Pinus 
 sylvestris	L.),	Norway	spruce	(Picea abies	(L.)	Karst.)	
and	birch	(Betula	spp.).	Some	grey	alder	(Alnus incana 
(L.)	 Moench.)	 and	 lodgepole	 pine	 (Pinus contorta 
Douglas)	were	also	present	in	some	patches.	The	forest	
had	not	been	previously	pre	commercially	thinned	
and	some	parts	contained	considerable	amounts	of	
undergrowth,	mainly	consisting	of	birches	and	Nor-
way	spruce	(Table	1).	The	ground	generally	had	good	
bearing	 capacity,	 the	 surface	had	no	obstacles,	 the	
slope	was	slight	and	it	was	classified	as	2.1.1	according	
to	Berg´s	(1992)	terrain	classification	system.
2.2.1 Time study plot preparation
Prior	 to	 thinning,	 strip	 road	 center	 lines	 were	
marked	out	in	each	time	study	plot.	Two	permanent	
100 m2	transects	(5	m	wide	and	20	m	long)	were	laid	
out	at	25	m	spacing	perpendicular	to	the	strip	road	in	
each	time	study	plot	for	inventories	of	dendrometric	
features	before	pre-clearing	and	thinning	work	and	
after	thinning	work	(Table	1).	In	total	397	trees	were	
sampled	 and	 their	 height	 and	 diameter	 at	 stump	
height	(15	cm	above	ground	level)	were	measured.	
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Trees	≤2.5	cm	in	diameter	at	breast	height	(DBH) were 
only	counted	and	registered.
After	inventory,	ten	of	the	26	time	study	plots	were	
pre-cleared,	by	cutting	undergrowth	trees	of	≤2.5	cm	
(DBH) with a cleaning saw and leaving them on the 
ground before thinning.
2.3 Machine system
The	machine	 system	 studied	was	 a	 harwarder	
equipped	with	a	felling	crane	and	a	bundling	unit	
capable	of	bucking	the	cut	trees	and	bundling	them	
into	2.6	m	long	cylinders	with	ca.	60–70	cm	diameters	
(Fig.	1).	The	base	machine	was	an	8	wheeled	Logman	
811FC	harwarder	(Logman	Oy)	with	125	kW	engine	
power,	15	t	mass,	2.8	m	width	and	65	cm	ground	clear-
ance.	It	was	equipped	with	an	11	m	reach	Logfit	FT100	
crane	(Logfit	AB)	integrated	on	a	rotating	cabin	with	
endless	turning.	The	crane	was	equipped	with	a	Ni-
sula	280E+	(Nisula	Forest	Oy)	accumulating	felling	
head	with	a	mass	of	330	kg	and	maximum	cutting	
diameter of 28 cm.
The bundling unit was a Fixteri FX15a machine 
(mass	ca.	6500	kg,	width	240	cm,	length	410	cm,	height	
280	cm;	www.fixteri.fi).	It	has	two	feed	rollers,	a	cut-
to-length	guillotine	and	a	compression	and	bundling	
compartment.	 The	 bundling	 chamber	 has	 a	 fixed	
length	of	2.6	m,	three	sets	of	chains	used	for	compres-
sion	and	a	vertically	sliding	frame.	On	one	side	of	the	
compression	chamber,	two	rolls	of	plastic	net	(4000	m	
long)	are	mounted.	On	the	opposite	side	of	the	cham-
ber, there are two mobile arms for integrating scaling 
and	dropping-off	of	bundles.
2.3.1 Work sequence
Whole	trees	are	cut,	accumulated	and	fed	to	the	
bundling	unit	for	processing	(Fig.	2).	Once	the	com-
partment	contains	sufficient	material	for	producing	a	
bundle	(ca.	450–500	kg	of	fresh	mass),	the	bunch	of	
trees	is	lifted	up	to	a	compaction	chamber,	where	it	is	
compressed	by	revolving	chains	and	tied	up	using	a	
plastic	net.	At	the	same	time,	the	lower	compartment	
can be fed with other trees. Once the bundle reaches 
sufficient	density,	it	is	automatically	unloaded	from	
the	compaction	chamber	to	two	side	arms.	The	bundle	
is	automatically	scaled	and	 information	on	time	of	
production	and	mass	is	recorded	on	the	base	machine.	
The	bundle	is	then	dropped	on	the	ground	from	the	
arms	and	a	new	bundling	cycle	starts.	The	bundling	
process	is	automated	with	possibilities	for	the	operator	
to	control	the	process.	The	felling,	feeding,	dropping	
and	weighing	work	can	be	performed	simultaneously	
with	the	bundling	process.
Table 1 Characteristics of the 26 time study plots before pre-clearing and thinning work. DBH=diameter at breast height, OD=oven-dry, 
SD=standard deviation
Trees >2.5 cm DBH Trees ≤2.5 cm DBH
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Stats. cm cm m2/ha dm3 trees/ha m m3/ha m3/ha OD t/ha %3 %3 %3 trees/ha %3 %3 %3 trees/ha
Mean 7.1 8.0 26.3 26.5 5406 8.2 133.9 189.2 92.3 27.4 23.5 48.4 4523 6.1 33.9 60.0 1516
Min. 5.5 6.3 17.8 15.0 2765 7.0 91.0 124.0 54.0 1.0 0.0 5.0 134 0 0 0 0
Max. 8.5 9.9 36.4 43.0 9302 9.7 206.0 302.0 148.0 95.0 75.0 89.0 11,951 55.0 100 96.0 4289
Median. 7.0 8.0 25.6 24.5 5200 8.1 131.0 173.5 91.0 17.0 16.0 60.5 3648 2.0 25.5 69.0 1165
SD 0.9 1.0 5.3 8.1 1583 0.7 28.9 48.7 24.9 25.8 21.0 28.3 3509 12.1 28.9 29.1 1517
1 Arithmetic mean; 2 Weighted by basal area; 3 In number of trees; 4 Stem volume on bark; 5 Whole tree volume/mass (incl. tops and branches); 6 All plots before 
pre-clearing; 7 All plots after pre-clearing of ten plots
Fig. 1 The bundle-harvester system
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2.3.2 Operator
The	operator	had	one	year	of	experience	in	early	
thinning	operations	 and	had	been	working	 for	 six	
months with the studied machine in thinnings before 
our	experiment.	Before	the	time	studies,	the	operator	
had	a	half	day	training	session	at	the	study	site,	and	
was	subjectively	judged	to	be	»more	skilled	than	the	
average	operator«.
2.3.3 Thinning work method
The	thinning	was	carried	out	selectively	from	be-
low	along	strip	road	systems,	with	broadleaves	pri-
oritized	for	removal	and	targeting	a	residual	density	
of	at	least	1200–1500	future	crop	trees/ha	(DBH>6–7	cm).	
Trees with DBH≤2.5	cm	were	only	cut	and	accumu-
lated	 if	 they	 obstructed	 the	 crane	 from	harvesting	
larger trees.
2.4 Time study
The	time	study	was	conducted	between	the	5th and 
14th	of	May	2014,	and	the	total	duration	of	the	moni-
tored	work	was	29.40	PM15H	(productive	work	time	
including	delay	time	less	than	15	min).	The	work	time	
consumption	was	continuously	recorded	with	an	Al-
legro	Field	PC®	 running	SDI	 software	 (Haglöf	AB)	
recording	0.6	second	(1	cmin)	time-steps	(Table	2)	(cf.	
Nuutinen	2013).	Delay	time	was	separately	recorded.	
The	highest	priority	in	the	time	recording	was	given	
to	the	crane	work,	i.e.	if	the	crane	work	and	bundling	
were	performed	at	the	same	time,	the	crane	was	pri-
oritized.	During	harvesting,	the	number	of	felled	trees	
per	crane	cycle	(DBH>2.5	cm)	was	also	recorded	(the	
DBH	threshold	was	visually	estimated).
At	the	same	time,	the	machine	computer	created	a	
dataset for each time	study	plot, including the time 
(hour:	minute:	 second)	when	 each	bundle	was	 ex-
pelled	from	the	bundler	and	its	fresh	mass	as	acquired	
from the integrated scale.
2.5 Stand quality measures
After	the	time	study,	the	DBH	and	species	of	all	
trees, and numbers of undergrowth trees, were re-
corded	again	in	the	inventory	transects.	The	cut	area	
in	each	time	study	plot	was	accurately	measured	using	
a	Personal	Digital	Assistant	with	an	external	GPS	an-
tenna	at	1	m	precision.	The	height	of	all	stumps	lo-
cated less than 1 m from the center line of each transect 
(i.e.	along	a	line	perpendicular	to	the	strip	road	direc-
tion)	was	also	measured.	The	strip	road	width	was	
measured	according	to	Björheden	and	Fröding	(1986).	
The	distance	between	strip	roads	(defined	as	the	sum	
of	the	distances	on	either	side	of	the	strip	road	from	
the road center to the furthest cut tree, along a line 
perpendicular	to	the	strip	road)	was	also	measured	
within the transects. The stem volumes of trees with 
DBH≤5	cm	and	>5	cm	were	calculated	using	functions	
presented	by	Andersson	(1954)	and	Näslund	(1947),	
respectively.	The	oven-dry	(OD) biomass content of 
stems, branches and needles was calculated using 
functions	presented	by	Marklund	(1987),	and	for	con-
version	 to	 solid	 volumes,	 basic	 density	 values	 for	
crown	biomass	obtained	by	Hakkila	(1978)	were	used.	
Damage	was	recorded	when	there	was	visible	harm	to	
sapwood	of	trees	with	DBH>2.5 cm, with no restriction 
on	wound	size	(cf.	Wallentin	2007),	registering	wheth-
er	the	damaged	tree	was	adjacent	to	a	strip	road	or	
located inside the stand.
2.5.1 Bundle mass
The fresh mass of each bundle was acquired di-
rectly	from	the	machine	database	and	converted	to	
oven	dry	(OD)	mass	using	the	moisture	content	(MC) 
of	material	sampled	from	each	time	study	plot	(deter-
mined	as	described	below).	The	bundles’	solid	vol-
umes	(m3)	were	also	calculated	from	their	dry	masses	
(in	OD	kg)	using	average	densities	of	450,	554	and	
Fig. 2 Flow chart of work processes for the studied bundle-harvest-
er (cf. Nuutinen et al. 2011, Nuutinen and Björheden 2015). Fell A, 
B indicate that the work can include accumulation of several trees
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536	kg/m3	calculated	for	pine	(10	plots),	spruce	(3	plots)	
and	 birch	 (13	 plots).	 The	 calculated	 basic	 density	
(weighted	by	tree	species)	was	505	kg/m3.
2.5.2 Moisture content
Immediately	after	harvesting,	a	10	cm	thick	slice	
(weighing	at	least	500	g)	was	cut	from	half	way	along	
a	 randomly	 selected	bundle	 from	each	of	 the	 time	
study	plots	using	a	chainsaw.	The	MC	of	the	sample	
was	determined	following	standard	method	CEN/TS	
14774-2	(2004),	and	the	average	MC for units domi-
nated	by	pine,	spruce	and	birch	was	found	to	be	53.4	
(SD	2.5),	58.7	(SD	1.3)	and	52.6%	(SD	3.0),	respectively.
2.5.3 Fuel consumption and energy efficiency
Throughout	the	entire	field	trial	period,	from	May	
5–16,	the	system	consumed	1619	liters	of	diesel	fuel	
during	98.5	PM15H	(including	moving	between	har-
vesting units, etc.), of which data recorded during 
29.40	 PM15H	 were	 used	 in	 the	 time	 study.	 Thus,	
69.1	hours	of	additional	time	also	included	unproduc-
tive	work	such	as	moving	between	harvesting	units,	
etc.	This	operational	work	was	performed	in	the	study	
site under the same conditions, on average, as the av-
erage	stand	conditions	during	the	time	study	(cf.	Table	1).	
During	the	total	running	time	(98.5	PM15H),	1444	bun-
dles	with	a	total	fresh	mass	of	305,779	kg	were	pro-
duced.	The	energy	efficiency	(MJ/OD	t)	and	energy	
return	over	energy	invested	(EROEI) were calculated 
using	the	total	fuel	consumption,	total	OD mass har-
vested, heating values of diesel fuel and the biomass 
of	35.3	MJ/l	(cf.	Athanassiadis	2000)	and	19.2	MJ/kg	TS 
(Ringman	1996),	respectively,	and	a	MC	of	53.4%	(aver-
age	value	obtained	for	samples	collected	from	the	time	
study	plots).
2.5.4 Other measurements
The	biomass	losses	during	the	bundling	process	
were	measured	in	a	separate	test,	as	follows.	The	bun-
dling	 chamber	 was	 emptied	 and	 then	 fed	 with	
weighed, cut tree sections until it contained enough to 
produce	a	full	bundle.	The	bundle	was	then	weighed,	
and	biomass	losses	were	calculated	by	simply	sub-
tracting its mass from the mass of material used to 
create	it.	In	total	13	bundles	were	produced	using	rep-
resentative	samples	of	trees	with	close	to	average	char-
acteristics	 for	 their	respective	stands	 (Table	1).	The	
average	mass	of	these	13	bundles	was	493	kg	(SD 115).
2.6 Analysis and statistics
The	 remaining	 stands	 properties	 and	 the	 time	
consumed	(s/tree),	when	harvesting	precleared	and	
not	precleared	time	study	plots,	were	compared	by	
analysis	of	variance	(ANOVA).	Correlation	analysis	
Table 2 Definitions of recorded work elements
Work element (Abbreviation) Description Priority*
Boom out (Crut)
Starts when an empty crane moves towards the first tree to be harvested and stops when the tree has been 
reached
1
Felling (Fell)
Starts when the first tree has been reached and stops when the last tree in a crane cycle has been felled 
(moving to successive trees is included)
1
Boom in (Crin)
Starts when the last tree in the crane cycle has been felled and stops when the felling head drops the bunch of 
trees on the bundler feeding plate/on the ground
1
Arrangement of felled trees 
on the ground (Artr)
Starts when the felling head drops the bunch of trees on the ground and ends when the cross-cut tree parts 
are dropped on the ground/on the bundler feeding plate
1
Arrangement of bundles on 
the ground (Arbu)
Starts when the crane grabs a bundle and ends when the bundle is dropped on the ground 1
Moving (Move) Starts when the base machine wheels start turning and ends when the base machine stops 2
Bundling (Bundle)
Starts when the crane/base machine wheels are idling and the bundling unit is feeding/compressing trees and 
ends when the crane/machine starts to move for felling or a bundle is dropped on the scale
3
Scaling and dropping (Drop)
Starts when the crane/base machine wheels are idling and a bundle is dropped on the scale and ends when 
the bundle is dropped on the ground or the crane/base machine starts moving
3
Miscellaneous (Other) Other activities e.g. trees are dropped and then picked up again 4
Delays Time not related to effective work time, e.g. personal breaks, repairing 4
*The lower the number, the higher the priority
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was	applied	to	evaluate	correlations	between	inde-
pendent	variables	using	Pearson´s	correlation	test.	
Analysis	of	covariance	(ANCOVA)	was	used	for	ana-
lyzing	the	combined	effects	of	treatments	and	inde-
pendent	variables	on	the	productivity	(OD t or bun-
dles/PM0H).	Regression	analysis	was	used	for	testing	
possible	significant	predictors	of	the	bundles	mass	
(OD	kg/bundle).	95%	confidence	intervals	(CI) were 
calculated	 for	 the	biomass	 losses	 (fresh	kg)	of	 the	
bundles.	A	p-level	of	≤0.05	was	used	as	a	threshold	
for	statistical	significance.
3. Results
3.1 Harvest and thinning quality
There	were	no	significant	differences	in	properties	
between	time	study	plots	that	were	precleared	and	not	
precleared	prior	to	thinning,	in	either	harvested	(e.g.	
tree	volume,	tree	height	and	density)	or	remaining	
stands	(e.g.	basal	area,	stand	density,	stem	volume,	
height,	damage	and	strip	road	spacing).	The	average	
tree and average stem volumes cut were 23.3 dm3	(SD 7.7, 
range	9–28	dm3) and 16.2 dm3	(SD	5.0,	range	12–43	dm3), 
respectively.	The	average	tree	height	and	numbers	of	
removed	stems	for	all	time	study	plots	were	7.4	m	(SD 0.7) 
and	3554	trees/ha	(SD	1184),	respectively.
The remaining stands had, on average, 1852 trees/ha 
(SD	455,	in	the	range	of	1014–2651/ha),	of	which	39,	20	
and	41%	were	pine,	spruce	and	birch,	respectively.	The	
number	of	birch	trees	per	ha	was	highly	correlated	to	
the	numbers	of	both	pine	trees	(p=0.04)	and	spruce	
(p=0.01)	per	ha,	but	there	was	no	correlation	between	
numbers	of	pine	and	spruce	trees	per	ha.	On	average,	
5.5%	(SD 4.2) of the remaining trees were damaged 
and	5.7%	(SD	7.9)	of	the	strip-road	trees.	The	strip-
road	width,	the	distance	between	strip-roads	and	the	
stump	height	were,	on	average,	4.5	m	(SD	0.3),	19.8	m	
(SD	1.3)	and	18.3	cm	(SD	4.5),	respectively.
The	bundles	had	a	mean	fresh	weight	of	439	kg	
(SD	24.1,	in	the	range	of	391–493	kg),	and	mean	dry	
mass of 203.4 OD	 kg	 (SD	 17.3).	A	 correlation	 test	
showed that the OD	mass	of	the	bundles	was	posi-
tively	 correlated	 to	 the	 proportion	 of	 birch	 trees	
(R=0.394;	p=0.046)	and	negatively	correlated	to	the	pro-
portion	of	spruce	trees	(R=–0.409;	p=0.038) used to cre-
ate them. There were negative correlations between 
both	proportions	of	bundled	birch	and	spruce	trees	
(R=–0.610;	p=0.001)	and	proportions	of	birch	and	pine	
trees	(R=–0.548;	p=0.004).	Therefore,	the	following	pre-
diction model, with OD	t/bundle	as	a	dependent	vari-
able	and	proportion	of	birch	trees	in	the	bundle	as	an	
independent	variable,	was	constructed:
( ) ( )( )2tBundle	mass	 190.27 0.249 share	of	birch,%	No.	of	trees	cut adj. 0.12, 	 0.046)bundleOD R p  = + × = =  
( ) ( )( )2tBundle	mass	 190.27 0.249 share	of	birch,%	No.	of	trees	cut adj. 0.12, 	 0.046)bundleOD R p  = + × = =  
 ( ) ( )( )2tBundle	mass	 190.27 0.249 share	of	birch,%	No.	of	trees	cut adj. 0.12, 	 0.046)undleOD R p  = + × = =     (1)
3.2 Time consumption
The	productive	machine	hours	without	delays	dur-
ing	the	time	study	amounted	to	26.76	PM0H,	and	de-
lays	accounted	for	9.1%	of	the	monitored	time.	Pre	
clearance	(and	thus	the	density	of	undergrowth	trees	
during	thinning)	had	no	significant	effect	on	the	har-
vesting	and	bundling	work	time	consumption	(Table	
3).	The	felling	crane	was	idling	7.4%	of	the	PM0 time, 
mainly	due	to	problems	with	feeding	large	trees	and	
dropping	bundles.	On	average,	4.1	trees/crane	cycle	
were	harvested	(SD	1.0)	and	there	were	no	differences	
between	treatments	in	this	respect	(p=0.926).	On	aver-
age,	each	crane	cycle	took	44.6	sec	(SD 4.2), and 5.5 
crane	cycles	(SD	0.7)	were	required	to	produce	a	bun-
dle.	Hence,	on	average,	4.1	min	of	work	time	was	re-
quired	per	produced	bundle	(SD 0.7).
3.2.1 Bundler work
The number of crane	cycles	required	per	bundle	
was	highly	correlated	to	the	average	harvested	tree	
size	(R=–0.775;	p<0.001).	The	time	required	to	produce	
a	bundle	was	far	from	significantly	correlated	to	the	
Table 3 Distribution of effective work time (s/tree) in work ele-
ments (mean values for precleared and not precleared time study 
plots). SD=standard deviation. p-values are given for the treatment 
effect (preclearing vs. no preclearing)
Stats
Work element Mean, s/tree SD % p-value
Move 0.8 0.2 7.4 0.661
Fell 5.8 0.5 51.6 0.229
Crut 1.5 0.4 13.2 0.902
Crin 2.1 0.6 18.6 0.792
Artr 0.1 0.1 1.1 0.901
Arbu <0.1 0.1 0.2 0.240
Bundle 0.5 0.3 4.5 0.848
Drop 0.3 0.1 2.9 0.660
Other 0.1 0.1 0.4 0.658
Total 11.2 2.0 100 0.864
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fresh	 weight	 of	 the	 produced	 bundles	 (R=0.215; 
p=0.291),	but	close	to	significantly	correlated	to	the	
number	of	crane	cycles	required	per	bundle	(R=0.367; 
p=0.065)	and	strongly	correlated	to	the	time	consump-
tion	of	the	cutting	work	per	bundle	(R=0.787, p=<0.001) 
(Fig.	3).	Thus,	the	time	consumption	per	bundle	was	
modeled	as	a	function	of	the	time	consumption	per	
crane	cycle	(Fig.	3):
 ( ) ( )2
Time time
min 1.95 0.136	 cycle,s , adj. 0.60%, 	 0.001
bundle crane
R p = − + = =<  
 ( ) ( )2Time timemin 1.95 0.136	 cycle,s , adj. 0.60%, 	 0.001bundle crane R p
 
= − + = =<    (2)
3.3 Productivity
The	productivity	reached,	on	average,	3.1	OD	t/PM0H	
(SD	0.6)	(6.6	fresh	t/PM0H,	SD	1.2)	(Table	4	and	Fig.	4).	
The	 independent	 variable	 harvested	 stem	 volume	
(dm3)	provided	the	highest	predictive	power,	R2(adj) 
value, and hence was used as a single covariate in the 
ANCOVA	analysis.	All	combinations	of	other	inde-
Fig. 3 Time consumption (PM0) of the bundle-harvester to produce 
a bundle as a function of time consumption per crane cycle work. 
Calculations are based on average values for 26 time study plots
Table 4 ANCOVA table and linear regression model of the bundle-harvester productivity (OD t/PM0H)
Source DF Seq. SS Adj. SS Adj. MS F p R2 R2, adj.
Stem volume, dm3 1 6.625 6.813 6.813 – <0.001 – –
Treatment 1 0.197 0.197 0.197 54.36 0.222 – –
Error 23 2.882 2.883 0.125 1.58 – – –
Total 25 9.705 – – – – 0.700 0.68
Regression terms Coeff. SE coeff. T – – – – –
Constant 1.3865 0.2410 5.75 – – <0.001 – –
Stem volume, dm3 0.10556 0.01432 7.37 – – <0.001 – –
Table 5 ANCOVA table and linear regression model of the bundle-harvester productivity (bundles/PM0H)
Source DF Seq. SS Adj. SS Adj. MS F p R2 R2, adj.
Stem volume, dm3 1 138.598 142.074 142.074 78.55 <0.001 – –
Treatment 1 3.560 3.560 3.560 1.97 0.174 – –
Error 23 41.602 41.602 1.804 – – – –
Total 25 183.760 – – – – 0.77 0.75
Regression term Coeff. SE Coeff T – – – – –
Constant 7.3805 0.9154 8.06 – – <0.001 – –
Stem volume, dm3 0.48205 0.05439 8.86 – – <0.001 – –
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pendent	variables	gave	less	good	predictions	and/or	
were	biased	by	multicollinearity	(Tables	4	and	5).
On	average,	15.1	bundles/PM0H	were	produced	
(SD	2.7,	in	the	range	of	10.8–20.3;	Fig.	4).	The	stem	vol-
ume	provided	slightly	better	productivity	predictions,	
R2(adj.) values	of	0.75	vs.	0.68,	in	terms	of	bundles/PM0H	
than in terms of OD	mass	(cf.	Tables	4	and	5).
3.3.1 Energy efficiency and biomass losses
During	the	total	field	trial	period	(98.5	PM15H),	the	
system	consumed	15.87	MWh	of	diesel	fuel	and	pro-
duced	1392	MWh	of	biofuel,	corresponding	to	an	aver-
age	energy	efficiency	of	401	MJ/OD	t	 (PM15	time)	
(441	MJ/OD	t	in	PM0	time)	and	an	EROEI	of	80.6	(in	
PM15	time)	(88.7	in	PM0 time). On average, a bundle 
had	a	fresh	weight	of	454	kg,	corresponding	to	0.96	
MWh,	and	fuel	consumption	averaged	15.1	l/PM0H	
(16.4	 l	 per	 hour	 of	machine	work	 time	during	 the	
whole	trial	period	(approximates	to	PM15 time)).
The	tree	sections	lost,	on	average,	37	kg	(SD	29)	
mass	during	the	bundling	process,	as	measured	in	the	
separate	test,	7.1%	of	their	mean	mass	(±3.0%;	in	the	
range	of	4.1–10.1%).	By	visual	inspection,	this	mass	
consisted	mainly	of	fine	branches	and	needles.
4. Discussion
Unexpectedly,	 the	density	of	undergrowth	trees	
did	not	significantly	affect	the	efficiency	of	the	cutting	
work,	as	found	in	previous	studies	(e.g.	Kärhä	2006,	
Jonsson	2015).	A	possible	contributory	factor	explain-
ing	the	results	in	the	present	study	is	related	to	the	
nature	 of	 the	 undergrowth,	 as	 the	 study	was	 per-
formed	in	the	beginning	of	May,	when	broadleaves	
have	just	started	to	sprout	and	thus	might	have	only	
slightly	reduced	visibility.	Accordingly,	Jonsson	(2015)	
found	that	defoliated	undergrowth	reduces	visibility	
much	less	than	fully	leafed	trees.	Furthermore,	the	op-
erator	 used	 techniques	with	 efficient	 crane	move-
ments,	similar	to	those	applied	in	boom-corridor	thin-
ning	as	described	in	Bergström	et	al.	 (2007),	which	
could	have	minimized	the	effects	of	undergrowth.	The	
undergrowth	did	not	affect	the	quality	of	the	thinning	
work	either,	which	is	consistent	with	the	hypothesis	
that	the	undergrowth	did	not	significantly	impair	vis-
ibility	of	the	operator.	However,	few	of	the	harvested	
units	 in	our	study	had	dense	spruce	undergrowth,	
which	may	be	significant	as	spruce	has	greater	branch-
iness	than	pine	and	birch	(cf.	Kärhä	2006),	and	thus	
may	have	stronger	effects.	In	conventional	pulpwood	
and	energy	wood	thinning,	only	tree-sizes	above	ca	
7–9	cm	DBH are extracted as commercial assortments, 
meaning	that	undergrowth	trees	are	defined	as	trees	
below	ca.	7–9	cm	DBH.	In	that	sense,	comparing	the	
cutting	efficiency	in	precleared	stands	not	precleared	
stands	would	likely	give	higher	effects	than	found	in	
this	study.	Thus,	it	is	likely	that	the	effects	of	under-
growth clearance	up	 to	 ca.	 8	 cm	DBH would have 
given	 significant	differences	 in	work	efficiency	be-
tween	 the	 treatments.	 However,	 such	 comparison	
would be irrelevant since we studied whole tree bio-
mass	thinning,	which	here	is	defined	as	utilization	of	
all	trees,	including	their	tops	and	branches,	above	2.5	cm	
DBH.	The	productivity	recorded	in	the	present	study	
Fig. 4 Productivity (to left, OD t/PM0H and to right, bundles/PM0H) of the bundle-harvester system as a function of average size of harvested tree
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was	 23%	 and	 9%	 lower	 than	 values	 recorded	 by	
Nuutinen	and	Björheden	(2015),	for	harvesting	trees	
of 27 dm3 and 44 dm3,	respectively,	when	the	same	
bundle-harvester	system	was	used	for	thinning	pine	
dominated	stands	during	winter	(Fig.	4).	However,	the	
cited	authors	only	used	fresh	masses	in	their	produc-
tion estimates, without measuring the MC, and for 
conversion	to	solid	volumes,	they	used	a	density	of	
855	kg/m3solid,	 thus	 for	comparison	to	values	pre-
sented here, a MC of 53.4% was assumed for their bio-
mass.	Furthermore,	the	uncertainties	(deviations	of	
average values) of the data are not stated in the cited 
study,	therefore,	no	definitive	conclusions	regarding	
similarities	 or	 differences	 in	 productivity	 can	 be	
drawn,	but	as	indicated	by	the	trends	shown	in	Fig.	5,	
the results seem to be consistent.
The	results	presented	here	and	by	Nuutinen	and	
Björheden	(2015)	show	that	the	cutting	efficiency	is	the	
limiting	factor	for	the	system.	The	bundle-harvester	
system	monitored	in	both	studies	was	equipped	with	
a	Nisula	280E+	accumulating	felling	head	that	cuts	
trees	with	sheares/knives.	This	type	of	head	is	robust	
and	requires	less	hydraulic	pressure	than	heads	with	
saws,	but	the	cutting	efficiency	is	generally	limited	by	
the	need	to	keep	the	head	still	while	cutting	a	tree,	
regardless	of	the	tree	size	cut.	However,	the	Bracke	
C16	can	sweep	short	distances	(ca	1–2	m)	during	cut-
ting	(www.brackeforest.com),	and	thus	cut	trees	dur-
ing	a	continuous	movement.	This	technique	can	pro-
vide	 improvements	 in	 productivity	 that	 are	
negatively	related	to	the	size	of	cut	trees	and	positive-
ly	related	to	the	degree	of	continuous	crane	movement	
used,	as	shown	by	e.g.	Bergström	et	al.	(2007),	Berg-
ström	(2009)	and	Sängstuvall	et	al.	(2012).	Bergström	
and	Di	Fulvio	(2014a)	modeled	operations	of	an	opti-
mized	bundle-harvester	based	on	the	Bracke	C16	ac-
cumulating felling and bunching head, with no idle 
time	between	the	crane	and	bundling	work,	and	ob-
tained	simulated	productivities	(assuming	the	same	
conversion rate as used above) of 15 and 21 m3/PM0H	
for harvesting trees of 27 dm3 and 44 dm3,	respective-
ly.	These	values	are	in	average	55%	and	76%	higher,	
for	trees	of	corresponding	sizes,	than	those	recorded	
in	the	present	study	and	by	Nuutinen	and	Björheden	
(2015).	The	modeling	indicates	that	there	is	significant	
potential	 to	 increase	productivity	 if	efficient	felling	
and bunching technologies are integrated with bun-
dling	systems.
Bergström	and	Di	Fulvio	(2014a)	also	considered	
new	cutting	technologies	especially	designed	for	con-
tinuous	cutting	and	accumulation	in	boom-corridors	
combined	with	optimized	bundling	systems	(i.e.	with	
no	 idle	 time	 between	 cutting	 and	 bundling).	 Such	
bundle-harvester	systems	could	significantly	reduce	
costs	in	stands	where	the	average	size	of	cut	trees	is	
<30 dm3.	They	also	show	that	a	conventional	bundle-
harvester	system,	such	as	the	Fixteri	system	equipped	
with	(for	instance)	a	Bracke	C16	head,	is	less	costly	
when	cutting	trees	from	ca.	30	to	ca	70	dm3.
It should be noted that biomass losses during the 
bundling	process	lead	to	proportional	losses	in	pro-
ductivity,	and	are	probably	correlated	to	the	sizes	of	
cut	trees,	and	ratios	of	conifers	to	broadleaves.	How-
ever,	in	a	study	of	a	test-bench	for	compression-pro-
cessing	of	bunched	small-diameter	conifer	trees,	Berg-
ström	 et	 al.	 (2010)	 found	 that	 processing	 fresh	
bunches resulted in mass losses of about 10% to 15% 
(for	trees	of	5–8	and	12–15	cm	DBH,	respectively),	with	
35–50%	reductions	in	ash	contents	and	80–160%	in-
creases	in	bulk	and	net	energy	density.	In	the	present	
study	mass	losses	of	4–10%	were	recorded,	consisting	
mainly	of	nutrient-rich	fractions	(according	to	visual	
observations), indicating that the ash content in stands, 
where	mostly	conifers	are	cut,	could	be	decreased	by	
up	to	ca	35%.
Whether	 the	 losses	 due	 to	 bundling	 should	 be	
minimized	or	set	at	certain	levels	is	a	question	of	pri-
oritizing	productivity	or	nutrient	removal	and	fuel	
quality.	This	question	is	highly	relevant	when	consid-
ering stands that are sensitive to nutrient removal as 
the studied bundle-harvester cut and bundle the 
whole tree above ground. For instance, in Finland the 
whole-tree	harvesting	guidelines	for	early	thinnings	
report	that	ca.	30%	of	the	biomass	cut	after	whole-tree	
harvesting	should	be	left	at	the	felling	site	(cf.	Kärhä	
2015a),	e.g.	by	preclearing	trees	below	7–9	cm	DBH 
and	by	delimbing	the	trees	cut	by	harvester.	In	studies	
of	 the	Bracke	MAMA	prototype	head	designed	for	
compression-processing,	 Bergström	 and	Di	 Fulvio	
(2014b)	found	that	biomass	losses	during	processing	
reduced	harvesting	yields	by	10–23%.	Thus,	bundling	
using	the	Fixteri	FX15	system	seems	to	result	in	rela-
tively	low	biomass	losses	and	to	be	less	»aggressive«	
than	 the	 feed-roller-based	 compression-processing	
techniques	 studied	 by	Bergström	 et	 al.	 (2010)	 and	
Bergström	and	Di	Fulvio	(2014b).	However,	the	mag-
nitude	of	losses	due	to	compression/bundling	should	
be	controlled,	regardless	of	the	technology	and	system	
used,	to	optimize	the	balance	between	productivity	
and losses in accordance with stand conditions and 
economic goals. The additional tests of biomass losses 
during	processing	of	bundles	did	not	cover	all	possible	
types	of	tree	mixtures	that	can	occur	in	thinnings,	but	
the	results	indicate	possible	losses	for	pine-dominated	
stands.	Losses	are	likely	to	be	similar	for	spruce-dom-
inated stands and lower for birch-dominated stands, 
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but	 differences	 in	 losses	 between	 seasons	 are	 also	
likely,	because	(for	instance)	branches	are	more	brittle	
when	frozen.
The	study	provides	predictive	models	 for	early	
thinnings from below in dense stands, in which trees 
with	9–28	dm3	stem	volumes	are	cut,	and	production	
data in both fresh and OD	masses	per	effective	hour	
of	work,	derived	using	moisture	contents	of	represen-
tative	samples.	The	productivity	prediction	models	
are	highly	significant	and	provide	high	precision	esti-
mates.	The	overall	productivity	for	the	whole	trial	time	
is	very	similar	to	values	obtained	from	the	time	study,	
corroborating the robustness of the models obtained 
from	the	time	study	plots.	However,	users	should	be	
aware	of	the	limited	numbers	of	operators	and	stand	
types	that	the	models	are	based	upon.	The	operation-
al	 fuel	consumption	during	the	field	trial	period	is	
consistent with earlier measurements under some-
what	different	conditions	(Jylhä	2011),	indicating	that	
the	system	consumes	ca.	16	l	diesel/PM15H.	However,	
effects	on	fuel	consumption	of	variations	in	sizes	of	cut	
trees	(and	hence	productivity)	were	not	measured	due	
to limitations in resources.
The	conditions	at	the	study	site	are	representative	of	
large	tracts	of	forest	in	Sweden,	especially	in	northern	
parts	(cf.	Fernandez-Lacruz	et	al.	2015).	To	cover	forests	
more	representative	of	southern	parts,	spruce-dominat-
ed	stands	with	high	proportions	of	suppressed	birch	
trees	and	spruce	undergrowth	should	be	included	in	
further	studies.	The	study	was	conducted	in	forest	sites	
with	good	bearing	capacity,	low	roughness	and	limited	
slopes.	Due	to	the	system’s	high	mass,	it	could	poten-
tially	be	limited	by	difficult	soil	conditions,	thus	further	
studies	are	also	needed	to	assess	effects	of	soil	proper-
ties	on	its	operational	efficiency.	The	machine’s	center	
of	gravity	was	not	measured,	but	it	is	likely	to	be	high-
er than for a standard harvester, due to the addition of 
the bundling unit. This might also somewhat restrict 
the	machine’s	operational	maneuverability	on	slopes,	
and warrants investigation.
The	operator’s	effect	was	kept	constant	during	the	
trials,	although	the	time	study	covered	all	weekdays	
and	daylight	hours.	In	order	to	obtain	more	compre-
hensive	results,	reflecting	variations	in	operator	skills,	
using	several	drivers	would	be	advantageous,	as	op-
erators	strongly	affect	the	performance	of	harvesters	in	
thinning	(cf.	Väätäinen	et	al.	2005,	Lindroos	2010).	How-
ever,	the	main	aims	of	the	study	were	to	study	the	ef-
fects	of	undergrowth	density	on	productivity,	as	well	as	
productivity	levels	per se.	Thus,	the	study	design	in-
cluded	compromises	intended	to	meet	these	twin	aims,	
and	keeping	the	operator	constant	reduces	both	costs	
and	management	complexities.	During	the	whole	trial	
period,	between	the	time	studies	another	operator	also	
drove	the	machine.	The	mean	productivity	during	this	
period	was	14.7	bundles/PM15H	or	 3.1	OD	 t/PM15H	
Fig. 5 Productivity as a function of harvested whole tree size 
(stem+branch volume) recorded in the present study and accord-
ing to findings by Nuutinen and Björheden (2015)
Fig. 6 Time consumption to produce a bundle as a function of the 
bundles mass. The dotted line indicates the maximum capacity of 
1.2 min/bundle, reached for bundles with masses between 400 and 
500 kg in the study. Values of time consumption lower than ca. 7 
min are considered as PM0 time, i.e. work with no delays
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(very	similar	to	PM0H	values	since	delays	were	minor),	
in	line	with	the	time	study,	which	indicates	that	differ-
ences	in	productivity	levels	between	operators	were	
minor.	However,	the	cutting	work	with	the	head	used	
here	is	relatively	slow	and	straightforward.	Thus,	if	a	
felling	and	bunching	head	affording	higher	cutting	ef-
ficiency	(and	hence	more	complex	movements)	was	
used,	there	would	probably	be	greater	differences	in	the	
efficiency	between	operators.	In	such	cases	crane	ma-
noeuvrability	can	be	supported	to	a	higher	extent	by	
shared	control/semi-automation	(cf.	Jundén	et	al.	2012).
The	average	mass	of	bundles	produced	in	the	time	
study	was	439	kg,	and	their	masses	were	correlated	to	
the	proportions	of	birch	trees	in	the	initial	stands,	as	
birch	wood	is	generally	denser	than	pine	and	spruce	
wood.	The	dotted	line	in	Fig.	6	indicates	the	minimum	
bundling	 time	 that	was	approximately	 reached	 for	
bundles	with	a	fresh	weight	between	400	to	500	kg,	
showing	that	the	maximum	capacity	of	the	system	was	
ca.	1.2	min	per	bundle.	This	would	correspond	to	a	
crane	cycle	time	of	23.2	sec,	according	to	the	function 
in	Fig.	3,	and	provide	productivity	of	20	fresh	t/PM0H.	
Assuming	that	the	factor	for	conversion	to	PM15H	is	
1.3,	the	productivity	would	be	ca.	100%	higher	when	
harvesting trees with an average volume of 23 dm3 
than	reported	by	Bergström	and	Di	Fulvio	(2014a).
During	the	time	studies,	it	was	noted	that	some	extra	
»planning	time«	occurred	during	unloading/dropping	
of	bundles,	as	the	operator	had	to	check	that	there	was	
enough	space	in	the	place	allocated	for	unloading	in	
order to avoid damaging the remaining trees and en-
sure	that	bundles	were	located	off-road,	which	is	high-
ly	important	for	efficient	forwarding	work.	For	exam-
ple,	sometimes	dropped	bundles	fell	into	the	strip	road	
area and had to be relocated before forwarding, since 
the	allocated	forwarder	crane	work	area	is	in	the	op-
posite	direction	to	the	driving	direction.
5. Conclusions
The	efficiency	of	the	studied	bundle-harvester	was	
not	affected	by	the	density	of	undergrowth	trees,	but	
highly	correlated	with	the	size	of	harvested	trees.	The	
study	provides	information	about	the	system’s	perfor-
mance	that	complements	earlier	findings,	especially	
when	handling	relatively	small	trees,	and	the	recorded	
productivity	is	consistent	with	previous	reports.	The	
system’s	 time	consumption	per	bundle	was	not	af-
fected	by	either	tree	size	or	the	mixture	of	tree	species	
harvested,	but	the	mass	of	the	bundles	was	positively	
correlated	with	the	proportion	of	birch	trees	cut.	The	
bundling	unit	maximum	efficiency	was	not	reached	
during the trial, but estimates indicate that it could be 
significantly	(perhaps	up	to	100%)	higher.	However,	
to	reach	such	efficiency,	the	system	would	have	to	be	
equipped	with	a	felling	and	bunching	head	that	can	
cut trees during continuous boom movements. In the 
near	future	it	should	be	equipped	with	a	head	with	
higher	cutting	efficiency,	e.g.	the	Bracke	C16	head,	and	
its	productivity,	manoeuvrability	and	quality	of	bun-
dles should be further investigated in various forest 
conditions.
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